
cOnSuMiNg rAw oR uNdErCoOkEd mEaTs, pOuLtRy, sEaFoOd, sHeLlFiSh, oR eGgS mAy iNcReAsE yOuR rIsK oF fOoD bOrN iLlNeSs

Sides
FrIeS 4
ChIpS aNd
GuAcAmOlE 6
OnIoN RiNgS 4
SiDe SaLaD  4

CoLe SlAw 4
WaFfLe FrIeS 5
BrOcCoLiNi 4

Street Tacos
Served "3" to an order with
cabbage, pico de gallo, and cotija.

Pork Achiote
pulled pork shoulder slowed cooked in
achiote and chipotle 12

Chicken Tinga
shredded chicken cooked with
tomatoes, chilis and adobo 12

Baja Fish
crispy battered cod, crema 12

Carne Asada
steak marinated in lime, orange, garlic
and cilantro 12

Knife & Fork
GrIlLeD StEaK FrItTeS 18
flame grilled bistro steak, fries,
broccolini, hot peppers

SeArEd SaLmOn 18
miso ginger glazed, broccolini, red
bliss potatoes

BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh & ChIpS 16
battered cod, fries, superfood slaw,
tartar sauce

FaJiTaS 16
6 corn tortillas, bell peppers, onions,
rice, guacamole, sour cream
choice of: chicken, steak or shrimp

1/2 RaCk BaBy BaCk RiBs 18
slow cooked 4 hours, whiskey bbq,
loaded fries
add 1/2 rack $8

Sliders
sErVeD 3 tO aN oRdEr wItH fRiEs 12
Beef american cheese, bacon

Chicken mild sauce, tomato, lettuce

Meatball marinara, mozzarella

Pulled Rib whiskey bbq, cheddar

Salads
MaRiNaTeD
cHiCkEn wItH
aVoCaDo aNd LiMe
mixed greens,
avocado,
tomato, red
onion, lime,
olive oil 12

SeAsOnEd ShRiMp
WiTh ToMaTo aNd
BaSiL
mixed greens,
tomato, carrot,
cucumber,
basil, black
pepper
parmesan
dressing 13

ClAsSiC CaEsAr
romaine hearts,
parmesan, black
pepper,
croutons,
creamy caesar
dressing 9

FrIeD ChIcKeN
cObB
spring mix,
tomato, bacon,
hard  boiled egg,
cheddar, ranch
dressing 12

Handhelds
All sandwiches are served with house fries and a Kaplan & Zurbin pickle. Onion
rings or waffle fries can be substituted for a $2.00 upcharge

TiMeOuT BuRgEr 13
8 oz burger, white american cheese,
green leaf lettuce, tomato, pickled
onions, secret sauce, potato bun

PoRk BuRgEr 12
seasoned pork burger, broccolini, sharp
provolone, garlic aioli, potato bun

MuShRoOm SwIsS BuRgEr 14
8 oz burger, mushrooms, swiss cheese,
potato bun

ThE CuRe BuRgEr 15
8 oz burger, battered onion ring,
cheddar, over easy egg, bacon, garlic
aioli, potato bun

SoUtH bY SoUtHwEsT BuRgEr 15
8 oz burger, spicy braised pork, cheddar,
fried onions, potato bun

VeGaN BuRgEr WrAp 13
pickled red onion, roasted tomato,
veganaise sauce, green leaf lettuce wrap

SmOkEd TuRkEy 12
all-natural applewood smoked turkey,
brie cheese, roasted tomato, baby
arugula, sliced pullman bread

TiMeOuT ShRiMp Po 13
crispy shrimp, superfood slaw, tomato,
tartar, ciabatta

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12
cheddar cheese, superfood slaw, sriracha
buffalo sauce, ciabatta
*fried or grilled available

GrIlLeD ChEeSe aNd ToMaTo SoUp 10
brie, sharp provolone, jack cheese,
roasted tomatoes, sliced pullman bread,
tomato soup

B.L.T 11
cherrywood bacon, green leaf lettuce,
farmhouse tomato, garlic aioli, sliced
pullman bread

PrImE RiB SaNdWiCh 14
slow roasted prime rib, horseradish
cream sauce, garlic potato bun
Add Swiss Cheese 1.00

RiB SaNdWiCh 13
slow cooked ribs pulled and braised in
house barbeque sauce, ciabatta

Appetizers

FrIeD WiNgS
served with blue cheese, celery, and
choice of sauce

6 wings $7 

12 wings $12

30 wing bucket $20

BoNeLeSs WiNgS 9
served with blue cheese, celery, and
choice of sauce

ChIcKeN TeNdEr BaSkEt 10
served with choice of sauce and fries

TiMeOuT SaUcE SeLeCtIoN
hot buffalo, hot BBQ, mild buffalo,
honey hot, whiskey BBQ, parmesan
garlic, honey garlic, mango habanero

CrIsPy GaRlIc ShRiMp 13
lightly fried shrimp, sweet chili sauce

ToMaTo SoUp 8
1/2 classic grilled cheese

TwIsTeD MaC 9
jumbo elbow pasta, bacon, cheese sauce

TiMeOuT MeAtBaLlS 12
korean BBQ sauce

WaRm BaVaRiAn PrEtZeLs 8
cheddar cheese sauce, whole grain
mustard

DiPpY PlAtE 13
hummus, guacamole, buffalo chicken dip,
pita, tortilla chips

LoAdEd ChEeSe FrIeS 9
cheddar cheese sauce, scallions, bacon,
pico de gallo

CrIsPy CaLaMaRi 11
banana peppers, sweet chili sauce

CrIsPy BrUsSeL SpRoUtS 9
with sweet chili aioli

PoRk PoT StIcKeRs 9
served with miso ginger glaze

FrIeD MaC aNd ChEeSe BiTeS 10
ghouda stuffed, gochujang ketchup

ChEeSeStEaK EgG RoLlS 10
served with cheddar cheese dipping
sauce

MaRgHeRiTa FlAtBrEaD 12
mozzarella, tomato, basil, olive oil

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN FlAtBrEaD 13
grilled chicken, blue cheese, buffalo
sauce, mozzarella

MiLe HiGh LoAdEd NaChOs 12
pico de gallo, scallions, sour cream,
guacamole, bacon, cheese sauce
add chicken or pork $2.00



Premium Wines by the Bottle

FrAnK FaMiLy CaBeRnEt SaUvIgNoN (NaPa VaLlEy, Ca) 72 / Bottle
A well structured Cab that ages for 20 months in oak. Cassis, earth, tannin, delicious

MaRrCo FeLlUgA PiNoT GrIgIo (CoLlIo, ItAlY) 45 / Bottle
From Collio, the premier Pinot Grigio Region. Very rich and higher mineral style, very class

TrEfTeHeN ChArDoNnAy (NaPa VaLlEy, Ca) 60 / Bottle
From their estate in cooler Oak Knoll comes a rich wine with acidity and tropical flavors throughout

FrOg's LeAp ZiNfAnDeL (NaPa VaLlEy, Ca) 68 / Bottle
All Estate Winery where biodynamic practices have been in continual operation since the 80's. Refined, medium body, juicy but with
terrific acidity

Featured White Wines

UrBaN RiEsLiNg (MoSuL, GeRmAnY)   8  /  20
Off dry and lighter bodied with crisp clean acidity

StOnEbUrN SaUvIgNoN BlAnC (MaRlBoRoUgH, NeW ZeAlAnD)   8  /  30
Bright citrus flavors of grapefruit and tangerine

I CaStElLi PrOsEcCo (VeNeTo, ItAlY)   8  /  35
A crisp sparkling wine that dances on the palate

DeLoAcH ChArDoNnAy (CeNtRaL CoAsT, CaLiFoRnIa)   9  /  35
A little oaky, a little buttery, a tasty glass of wine

RiFf PiNoT GrIgIo (DeLlA VeNeZiE, ItAlY)   9  /  38
Mineral driven Italian wine, dry, but full of life

IoNeL OsMiN "La ViE eN RoSe" RoSe (SoUtHwEsT FrAnCe) 8 / 30
Dry and delicate wine with notes of raspberry and citrus

Featured Red Wines

GrAySoN PiNoT NoIr (CaLiFoRnIa)   8  /  30
Lighter bodied, silky with bright fruit shining through

PoGgIo SaLvI ChIaNtI CoLlI SeNeSi (TuScAnY, ItAlY)   8  /  32
Medium bodied, tart cherry beautiful red brick color

HaCiEnDa MeRlOt (CaLiFoRnIa)   9  /  35
Juicy with bright plum and bell pepper that is easy drinking

SaN HuBeRtO MaLbEc (La RiOjA, ArGeNtInA)   8  /  32
A velvety textured wine that has darker fruit and a touch of 
smoke

PuLl BoX ReD BlEnD (PaSo RoBlEs, CaLiFoRnIa)   9  /  35
A very big intense blend of Merlot and Cab. Think Ribs and
enjoy

PeIrAnO CaBeRnEt SaUvIgNoN (LoDi, CaLiFoRnIa) 10/40
Richer with dark fruit and well-defined tannins

Kids Menu
All kid menu items are served with a drink and fries. A small salad can be substituted by request.

ChEeSeBuRgEr 10
8 oz patty served with american cheese

add bacon 2

ChIcKeN FiNgEr BaSkEt 8
all white meat chicken tenders served with side of sauce

GrIlLeD ChEeSe 7
white bread, american cheese

NoOdLeS aNd MeAtBaLlS 8
choice of sauced, buttered, or dry

ReAlLy ChEeSy MaC aNd ChEeSe 7
elbow noodles tossed in really cheesy cheddar cheese sauce


